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.·.·. Wedeeplymouiu tlie death June 28 of our~· ADgo-> · 
···lea. comr..dii,;Pat ·(Eve Strong), whliee passion and 8trug;'•' ·. 

. · gles for freedom, as prolebrlon, lis ·women's liberationc 
·. ist, as activist, brought hoi- to Manist-Humaliliim: Her 

·; proletarian· dimelllion aitd ril:b ron! nioitl gave her con-
: .. trlbutiona tO Nat a t<peclal impomnco on the. thrashold 

.'' of the 19806"as we wora cOIICl'etizii,g Man's unique con· 
CEpt of. th& Man/Woman re!AtiollBllip in tho conten of 
the ·ne;o Women's I:.!OOaliou movementn, and "'~1"1 d!!
igriating ~omen u Re&son as well as Revolutions.cy 
Force."-. __ ·, _- _:. __ . ·:· . 

This can be &een from her freciuent article:! in N&.L, 
as well es in· ell cf bu activities, whether in local meet
ings o>r on picket lineo, ospocially in Keritucey, Incllana, 
and with the Pbelpe-IJodie et:rikers in Arizona. We .all .. 
remember the · movin& report on the . Phelpa-Dodge 
strike Pat gave to· the 1984 News end Lottem Commit· 
teea Conventicn, where she told the otory of ·a lO.year
uld mine:'s daughter who refusod to say the pledge of 
allegimce in school because "the words were a lie." 

It is this '!egney which ehe leaves for us as well as for 
her family snd friondn who have been with W..r, and 
gained from her strength, durlDg that long period of her 

. painful battle with cancer, which had net intenupted. 
her work as a Manist-Humanist. Our hearts go out to 
her comrade-hu.sbm!!, Felix Martin, who, as N&L's La· · 
bor Editc;r, walked many picket iines and, nttended 
many m .... tings with her. 
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- R&ya Dunayevskaya 
June 30; 19M 
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